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NEW

Hockey Season Opens
Senior-Junior
The
proved

superiority
on

the Juniors
from

fought.

the

Seniors

afternoon

was
when

were beaten 4-0. The game
start

Both

was

teams

fast

used

and

their

hard

wings

a great
deal and these players
did
some very pretty field running.
The Juniors
had great
trouble
in
breaking
up
the
passwork
between

Hunt and Fishel' of the Senior team.
Each time a back would attack one of
these player-s there

would

be a diag unu l

pass ahead or a pass straight across and
would

r-esult in a five or ten yard

CON

ECTICUT,

gain.

Lamson for the Seniors played her
usual fine game at goal.
Her' ability
in clearing shots from the vicinity of
the striking oh-cle as well as stouotnc
them is a treat to watch.
Perhaps the
ablest player on the field was Battey,
fullback, whose skturut stick work and
speed
made
it impossible
for the
Juniors to pass her.
On the' Junior
side, Kelley played
her usual fine game in the field. The
wings. Cornelius and R. Booth, played
well, also.
Goals shot by Hunt (4).
Umpires,
Miss
Lincks
and
Miss
Brett.
Juniors (0)
Seniors (4)
Webb
.c. f.
Hunt
Penney
. J. g.
Fishel' (c)
Kilboul'l1
.... r. g.
Crofoot
.....
1. tv.
R. Booth
Tremaine
.....
1·. W.
G. Cornelius
Battles
....
1'. h.
Kelley
Cal'slake
.. c. h.
Gallup
McKee
Crofoot
, J. h.
J-erman ........
.... r. f.
K. Booth
Battey
Lo\ym:.-n
..•. 1. f.
Woodworth
.. ,goal
Hulin~
Lamson
Sophomore- Freshman Game
Saturday
afternoon
the Sophomores
and Freshmen
met in a hockey game
which finally resulted in a 3-1 victory
for the Sophomores.
Although
the
Freshmen
lost, they
played
a fine
brand of hockey, and in several instances outclaesedl the Sophomores
in
their team-work.
Especially
do the
Freshmen '\backs" deserve credit. Time
and again a Sophomore 'vould start up
the field, only to be intercepted
by a
Freshman,
the Freshman
forwanl line
(Uo~tinucd on pfI,ge3, column 2)

LUCREZIA
BORI TO SING
AT FIRST CONCERT
The musical season in this part o[
Connecticut
will be auspiciously
opened Tuesday
evening,
Novembel'
16,
when
Lucrezia
Earl,
prima
aonna
soprano
of the ::.\:Ietropolitlan 10rera
Company, appears at the state armory.
She is a native of Spain, although of
Italian
descent.
1'11'. Weld says of
Lucrezia
Bod:
"This
incomparable
artist is truly a world favorite, dividing her time bet,veen Europe, South
America, and our own country.
Her
concert here will be an event of great
social and musical destinction."
Lucrezia Bori is the first of the col·
lege concert series.
The series is of
unusual merit this year. It cannot be
excelled In any city of any size at this
time.

NOVEMBER

13, 1926

1930 Elects Officers

Yale Professor to be
Sykes Fund Speaker

Game

of the

Thursday

LONDON,

On Saturday
night, x ovember 27tll,
there
will come to the campus
'-,
speaker,
Who, although
unknown
to
some of the student
body, Is a. mcs t
interesting
lecturer and a. man of letter'S' of Some note.
Chauncey Brewster Tinker, holder of
the Emily Sanford
uroressorsbtn in
Dng-lis'h Literature
at Yale U'n ivet-sity,
will speak in benefit of the Sykes Memodal Fund.
Dr. Tinker is a great friend of Dr.
Jensen, who asaures the audience that
he will prove tmmenseqy
interesting.
He is also a friend of Dr. Le ib who r eports that the recture-r is not only "humorous, but bumanv-c-suretv
a comnument to any speaker.
Dr-, 'I'tnker
received
his degree of
B.A. -M.A. and Ph.D. from Yale en>
ver-slt y. He was an associate in En cIiah at Bryn 'Mawr Couecs
] !l02-190S.
Since ][103 he has been at Yale, holding his professorship
since 1913.
He
was captain of the Intelligence
Dtv>
ston, General Staff, U. S. A., U1l8-191 l,
and president of the Churchmen's
Alliance of America, HI22-1!l23.
Dr. Tinker is author of several boo In,.
Among them are: "Dl'. Johnson. ann.
Fanny Bueney," ·".rhe Salon and .8n.~!ish Letters,"
"Young Boswell." "N'lture's Simple Plan," "Le'ttel's of James
Boswell," and "Selections
from Ru<;kin."
'rickets
(Ot'
thi8< lecture al'e being
sold now, one dollal' apiece.
The prOceeds to go to the scholarship
fun,l
in memory of fOl"m('1'President
Syke!'..
The Seniol' Cla~s bl"ings a lecturer to
the campus each faJl for the benefit uf
this fund. Gwcndolyn
Lewis '27, i.~
chairman of the committee in charg~.
l

SERVICE LEAGUE PLANS
DANCES ONCE A MONTH
Orchestra
Provided
On Saturday
night, Kovember
thirteenth, S-ervice League will give an. ir.formal
dance with an or'che:o:;tra in
Knowlton
House.
It is hoped
that
'his' dance, if reasonably supported, 'm'l.y
be the first of a series to be held on,~e
a month, at a time when there is [Ii)
other activity in the social calendar.
It is only by the earnest sUIJPort of
the 8'tudents
that
thiS' plan can be
successful.
Service
League
has Eel:
that there is a demand and it is the
position of the students to assist Sel,\,ice League.
Certain regulations,
it is
believed, will make these dances desi~'able and worth continuing.
1. The dances will be held in Knowl~
ton House.
2. There wiil ah ....
ays be an orchestr.1..
3. Men are requested n~t to smoke i,l
any part of the building.
4. A definite committee
will be hostesses each month.
5. The dances will last until eleven
o'clock.
6. At the conclusion
of the dance;!,
the stud-ents must return
directly
to
their dormitories.
'This next Saturday
night, then, will
be the first dance.
The attendance
and the attitude
of the stud€-nt body
at this time will determine
whether
it is the first of a series at' the last.

The major orncers for the ctass of
1!l3Ghave been ejected.
Constance Greene of Dayton, Ohio, is
President.
She attended
Gray Gables
school where she wa s president of student gover-nment.
Nancy Orter. of Btr mf ng'ha m, Pen n.,
Is Vice-President;
she was President of
the Senior Class at Birmingham School.
The .Seci-etarv of the class is Dorothy
A. Barrett, of 'Whit-e Plains, N. J. She
att-ended MisSlFulIer's School, Ossining,
N. J. lone Barrett,
formerly a member or the class of 192'3 and Speaker of
the House of Representatives,
ts her
sister.
'I'he c1RS'S treasurer
is, Helen Oakley,
of xtoun.tcratr.
N. J., Helen was social
editor of year book, and chairman
of
assembly committ-ee of Student Council.
At
a
nrevtous
meeting
Eleanor'
Rober-Is
was elected Slang leader.
At
th.ts last meeting tryouts
were held [01'
cheer
aeader.
Ruth
F'er-g uso m was
ejected, a ndr Leta Benedcct was made
the asetstant.
The other orrtcei-s of the clase will
be elected at a lat-er date.

SELDEN MEMORIAL
SPEAKER TO BE
PRESIDENT
ANGELL
President
James R. Angell of Ya:£!
University will be the speakel' for the
S'elden. Memodal Lecture to be giv('n
Mondny evening, ::-Jove-mber fifte-entll,
in the college gymnasium
at seven
[ody-fh·e.
President Angell will speak
on the subject, "Educational
Ideals in
:l.
Democracy."
He is the
s,econd
speaker that this endowed lectUl'eship
has brought
to Connecticut
College.
'l'he first speakeI' was Revel'end
S.
Parkes; Oadman, D. D., of Brooklyn,
who SiPoke at the college last ~ovembel'.
The Joseph Henry Selden ~Iemori~1
Lectureship was founded in memory ('f
the late Rev. Joseph H. Selden, D. D.,
by his wife, Florence Bill Seid-en, of
Xorwich, Connecticut.
It provides thllt
each year, in November, a speaker ~f
importance
and authority
will b~ invited to speak on some phase of r~\igion, history.
politics,
government,
philosophy, or the fine arts.
President
James R. Angell needs no
recommendation,
for he is certainly one
of the very finest speakers, obtainabJr>.
His subject, also, is well chosen ani
promises to be vel'y interesting.
It is
hoped that the entire student body Will
take advantage
of this exceptional opportunity
and attend the lecture.

SWORD

IS DEDICATED

"On thy keen blade gleaming.
:May we see the light of truth,
Find the deepest meaning
In the dream of youth."
The bronze sword, maS'Cot of the
class of 1927, ,v<ls placed over Bra;lford· fil'eplace at a ceremony held last
Sunday
afternoon.
The
Seniors.
in
cap and gown, lined Branford
livin.;room. They sang their class song, a
song to the Junior class., and two to
the maS'Cot which ",as held by Florence Hopper
and Lois Penny,
la-;t
year's class leaders.
The Juniors
responded with a song. and Hart'iet '£aylor, S-eniol' president,
gave the ded:cation speech.
In her speech she men-

PRICE

5 CENTS

.Talented English Pianist
Lecture

on Dance-Forms

In spite of the teeming rain at Convocation ,period, November ninth, Miss
:V[argaret Deneke, the speaker,
was
wetcomeo 'by a large audience.
Miss
Deneke, Choirmaster
all Lady Margar-et
Ha!l, Oxford, .Erigtla nd, made Connecticut College one of her stopping points
in her tecture-toui- cr a rew of the
better known American. colleges.
Her
iecture was made dou.bly entertaining
beca use Miss Deneke accompanied
it
by a recital.
1\riS'S Dene'ks spoke On' the development of dance-tor.ms
from the very
early
ages.
She
showed how
the
g.ingle isolated and rather short time
grew into the suite.
Of these, the.nr-st
was "A1Ieman&," a dance
for two)
people;
"Sarabande,"
a deeper
set
theme followed, which first became extremely
popular
in 'Sweden.
It was
what
might
to-dav
be termed
a
"catchy" tune.
It wars quickly carried
to the French Court where Rtcheff eu
encouraged
its appreciation.
Several
other suites Iby the composer,
Bach,
followed.
It is interesting to note how the evolution of clothes affectedl the da ncf'forms of music. In the 1&th century
the minu€"t, a &Io"ver and more decided
step, was' in vogue, fat' the clothes of
this period, did not permit l'apid, complicated
steps .•
Especially
'l'.fozal't·s
"Minuet in D," written on a'n inspil';J.lion fl'om one of Bach'S1 SUites, is impOI'Ulnt In
thie
age. In' Haydn'S
minuets,
the
movements,
becoming
quick' and airy, l'ecLup to tho€'Scherzo.
Beethoyen WlaS the lfir'st to compose a
dance o[ the !'lo-canedl "Vil'glln,ia reeV'
type.
·Miss Deneke, in sho\ving that the
"'aHz was a dil'ect outgl'owth
of the
Iballad, told the amusing story ()If Augustus, the lbalSi& of the balbad, "Oh.,
Po-or Augustus."
She accompanied -the
account
by the vivid little selo€'ction'
from this ballad.
Schubert, because of
his waltzes as interpreted
into, pictures
by Schumann, will always be one of the
most beloved of composers.
Hjg, "One
Minute "Taltz" is a tantalizing
melo·
dy wl'itten as a picture-in.-music
(lofa
little dog circling
madly in a va£n
endeavor to catch hiSJtail.
The last dance-oorrn of wh.ich Miss
[Deneke spoke is the "Polka." Tschaiwg.ky made the Polka famous.
Alth(lugh
it has been a ....
ery popular drance-form,
it never replaced the waltz.
Thi'S' fact
is very pro-bably one to Schubert'!)
8'\'el' po-plar "pictures in music,"
Miss Deneke enlivened her already
absorlJing
theme by selections
from
compositions
of each of th-e artists
whom she m-enUoned. 'She is hersellf
an artist, who, in playing these selec~
tions. did no Slmall credit to their ('om-.
po,sers.
tioned the two ideals for which the
mascot stands, the honor and truthfulness
of the class of '27, and tile
spirit of good sportsmanship
as showu
in all mascot
hunts.
The ceremony
was ended with the singing of the Alma Mater.
The sword now hangs on an oak~n
panel over the fireplace.
Its very simplicity gives it beauty-truly
a worthy
sym bol of college ideals.

-
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CURRENT EVENTS

(The Editon of the Nelf;' do not bold
tbemseh''''S
reB;)(msfble for the oplnionJi
ecepreesed In tbis cclumn.j
Dear Editor:
A clear
autumn
arternoon. exhlJalating
air, a smooth
fleld, a mass of players after one small
ball, racing, straining- with the thrill of
competition--and
there you have what
hockey means these days.
To one W!10
loves the game it is an hour of paradise which comes c nly three- urectoua
hours a week. And since our play is
limited to three hours, can you not
imagine how tantalizing
it Is to those
who have to stand on the side lines
most of the hour; play-l ng- for a mere
five minutes out or a possrb:e
forty,
Perhaps she Is a Senior-her
last fall
at hockey and she realizes that even
now the hours can be counted In, small
numbers and doesn't It hur-t to see 3
volunteer
Sophomore or Freshman
gCl
in her place? But that Isn't the worst,
fa" the climax came when ene-c-no
matter what class-stands
on the etde
lines all period, except for those five
tantalizing
minutes of play, and calmIy (?) (1 doubt It) watches a member
of the Physical
Education
department
play her position
the whole period.
Then the bonds of self-control
stta;n
and hurt, - they bindl so tightly.
S'le
almost wishes she'd cut-but
to cut
Physical Educatio-n is forbidden, even
to the extent of limiting grac1uationand yet-where
is the logic of it allone goes to hockey-to
play?
No,
perhaps only to watch.
A 'Vouid-be~Enthusiast.

Astronomical
Speculations
Speculation as to whether the planet
Mars is inhabited
has been excited for
centuries.
x ow it has been practically
proven that it contains no animal life,
though It may ha va vegetation.
Recently scientists have had a better onpm-t un lt y to study this planet than they
had when It neared the earth In 1924,
since now It rtsea to the zenith while
then It hung low on the horizon.
This
much-discussed
sial' may be easily discerned because of its faint
reddish
tinge.
Explorers Interested in Tibet
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RELIGION AND YOUTH
The outcry concerning young peorlle
and rellgion is great, and no doubt Ie·
giUmately so. As a young person of
today, myself, the situation
s.eems to
me to al'lse from the fact that we are
no longer s:atlMiedJ with a "'ay of Lile
alone, we demand also an explanatio!l.
]f religion
is to be the highest vallIe
that we can know, must It not evaluate
all the rest of life? The confusion th ....t
al'ises from our contemplation
or science, of social problems, of j>hlloSOphy,
does not, I think, tend to make us hostile to religion, but we al'e not to be
satisfied by a guide to conduct alone.
The chaos,
that our -introductions
to the various fields of truth has le~t
us in, our inability to trace the continuity and fOI'ms or truth, have given
to religion an enOl'mous task, but this
task It must fulfill, I think, if It is .0
meet Our demands of It.
A system of kno\,..ledge, a theory of
reality, may belong to the province of
philosophy,
rather
than that of re·
lIgion; but as I have said, if religion
is to be the supreme value in our lives,
it must resolve into itself all the problems and solutions that other branches
of activity present to us. 'That this 18
an almost overwhelming
undertakln!;"
is true, and that It cannot be accomplished in a little while is natural, but
I think that we will not be satisfied
with anything
les!!.
'Meanwhile,
the
teaching or a \Vay of Life can help .19,
but it cannot define religion for us.

LETTERS
"\Vrite and tell the new~" you said;
So I wrote today,Told of gossip and of friends,
A new dress----a play;
But one page, telling ali my heart,
That I threw away.
"'Vrite and tell the n~ws" I said;
So you wrote today,Told of books and accidents,
The 'weather and a play,
Did you too write all your heart
And throw the page away?
-New
Student.

HAMPTON SINGERS'
CONCERT
The Hampton
Institute
sends
out
several quartets
of sin-g.ers to represent it throughout
the country, and on'
the nineteenth of this month there w;:I

FAMOUS POETS COMMENT
ON COLLEGE LIFE
Henry 'VadSiworth, LongfeJlowThis is' the .college primeval.
The murmuring: /Profs and their students.
Sit in the hot, 'stuffy class-rooms,
'Vlth
but
one
thought
i",
t"heir
crania,"How soon wIlL the shrill bell release
us?
How soon wilD our anguish! be over?,,'
Rudyard Kipling-If you can keep your 'head when duHI
Professors,
Fling stupid questlon9, aiming tllem
at you,
H' you can ,think all hour:
"Will
that belL soundl?"
And at the sam-e time loak! attentive,

too
You're a Ibetter man tban I am, college Sltude!
Ella IWheeler'Wilcox"Cut" and your friend'S "cut" with
you,
"Cram," and yOUt"crann." alone,
Percy Bysshe ShelleyHail to thee, 'blithe student,
"Grind" thou'lt never lbe,
Xever stern or prudent,
But full of jollity;
Pouring tb.y full heart in ,profuse
Strains of unpremeditated
glee!
John Keats-A coIlege Freghman'

is' a joy d'or€\.-'er.

Lord ByronFare thee weIl, and If forever
Still forever fare thee well,
Be thou downward, studen.t, never
But be gay as wedding bell.
-Hunter
CoJIege J3ulletln.
be a concert given illy the Hampton
,Singers- In the college gymnasium.
The
Quartets sing negro !'ij)lrltualg in true
negro form-some
of the songs being
very amusing, while others of a lO1Ore
serious nature,
The purpose of the recital Is to interest college people in an
institution
sirruiliar to them for the
colored peQple af thIs country, and a
voluntary
collection is ta'keO' following
the concert.
Tbe
Hampton
Singers
were at college last year and were

'T'here are still
sections
of Tibet
which
remain
unexplored.
Buried
cities, the remains
of a very early
Chinese civilization, have been discovered recently in the Mongolian desert.
Sven Hedin, the celebrated
Swedish
explorer. is soon to leave Moscow and
aided by the Soviet authorities, he will
set OUt' through Siberia fOT Tibet. This
journey
to a section of the country.
never before visited by Europeans, will
take about a year and a half.
Radio Record
'T'he 100'entor. Guglielmo Marconi. has
completed a new "directive" system of
short-wave
radio
for
use In transoceanic messages
from Great Britain
to Canada.
These directed waves confine the messages to a column about a
hundred fifty miles In width, thus ensul'ing
compal'atlve
sec'·ecy.
Since
many messages al'e sent on the same
air wa ve, a I'e-cord has been made of
an average of GOO words per minute
and a mnximum of 1.250 words.
This
new method of direct communication
may later be used between England,
Afl'lca and Australla,
Economic Problem Facing Europe
Due to the English coal strike and
consequent
decreased
prOduction,
Europe is facing <i coal shortage of :t
billion tOns needed for immediate requirements.
Although the German and
the French mines are Increasing their
output, they are unable to supply the
entire need.
In France the situation
has becomE.'!so grave, that it is expected the Government
will plan coal restrictions
on railroads
and industry.
Doubtless large quantities of American
coal will be exported as soon as the
difficulties
in shipping
the coal are
overcome.

1926 A YEAR OF CENTENNIALS
It is interesting
to no·te several
events
in the educatlonalr
world, for
which ] 926 Is- a centennial
year.
In
Scllool ulld Society .the following event9
aloe noted:
826.
Decree of the Lateran
Church
Council regarding estalblishment on the
contin-ent of Europe Otf the Cathedral
School.
1426.
Building
for
the
gj1'affimar
school at Stratford-on-Avon,
England,
constructed.
1626.
(neath of Francis Bacon, EngIlsh statesman
and philosopher.
1726. Publication of Gullicer's 1'race7!J,
'which with! Pilgrim's
Progrcss andl RobillROIJ. ('rllsoc wag a powerfUl stimulU!3 to
the common people to learn to read.
1S26.
Death
of. Thomas
Jefferson,
author of the Declaration
od' Inodependence.
•
1 26. First
state
school
superintendent o-f Marylandl elected.
lS26.
First high school {or girLs in
United States- OjJ>enedin Boston.
greatly
enjoyed
by those who heard
them.
The proceeds
at' the voluntary
collection are turned to coHege running expenses and en'dowment.
It is
hOoped that students
will sUllPort a
worthy cause"

THE BOOK SHELF
A NEW LINCOLN BOOK
'''Booth and' tne Spirit of Lincoln" is
one of the- most S1th-ring and' most rascinattne
books that
hae ever eeen
written.
Bernie
Babcock,
author
olf
that other wel1-known work, "The Bout
o-f Albe Lincoln," 'herein po r-tra ys in, a
vivid and r-eauettc manner Ul'6 Influence that the spirit of Lincoln
has
upon the rrre JJf his assasstnator, John
1VillkeSlBooth>.
Out of rumors rwhich. have sur-vived
for sixty years, and testimony
of individuals
difficult
to confute,
Mrs.
Babcock has created an imaginary romance of the escape 0Ii' Bco th., and h.is
later reappeara.ncea uThder vartous asaumed names. The author prcturee to
the world the striking
figure of' the
handsome,
rmpasseoned
actor,
Jobin
wnkes Booth, one or the greatest
favorites
of his time. IWe see him
deepf y ano jealously in. Io ve with
the
sweet charm of Bessie Hale, andr fol-low
with Interest the riva lr-y of Booth and
young' Bob Lincoln for her hand. But
beneath
the mask of his outer life,
Booth appears as! the yo uuhf u l, avenger
O'f the South, .plotting andl SiCheming
with might:! andl main fo·r the downfall of' PreSiident 'Linco,]'nl a-nd the
triumph, 0{ the South, Then one night
tbe whole world! is stal'Ued by Ia shot
at Ford's
Thea·tre, an,dl Booth,
the
slayer of the beloved Lincoln, ,sli-ps
away Into the dlarknes&-lea.ving
.beJhind him aJ "gl'ierf-stricken nation with
a great wrong ·to aven.g€," amldl hi.!;l
sweethear,t,
Bessie
Hale,
with
a
mem.ory of moonlight,
Jilacs,. and a
tragic fareweJl, which meant for her
the end of all joy and' happines·s. With
deep' fasclna tion \ve lfollo.'W"the l.irving
dead man" in hi& es'ca.p-e through the
swamps,
over the mountain
to ,the
West, and om to M-exico, Chi·na, and
even the 'South :SeaSl in a futile attempt to escape tlh,e danger of recogni~
tlon.
Wherever
he goes, Bo,oth is
pursu'ed 'by a voice froml which he- ca.!lJnot flee--a voice which seems to come
from nowhere, andr wh·lch seems to
s,peak to- him in t:rJ,ewordS! 0,0 Lineo,ln.
Booth is conslJantly haun,te.d by the
great spirit of Lincoln, an-ell strange aP'parltions appear to him from time to
time, usuall'Y vaguely su.ggestive of -the
great martyr hi,m.S/e]f. In his confusion'
of mind Booth dreamS" strange things.
Now he Is iw th-e midst of a Ihaunted!
thicket, 'n()w fleeing; from an empty,
snake-like
noose which follows: him
over hiB and dale, and, n,ow the victim
of an obsession
in which he calmly
views, aSl If separate
ifro'ffi' him his
own dead body, cold and stiff.
'
The beauty of the book lies in the
conversion
of Booth
from a bitter
enemy to a lover of LlncoJlllI through
understanding
and communion
with
the great &pirit (}f the martyredl IPresid-ent.

BLINDNESS
By Henry

Green.

A stone is thrown, and days
of darkness follow.
We
have
had
s.entimental
ta.les
where cha-racters have been sudd'enly
blinded. In "Blindness,"
however, th'e
flrst time, perhaps,
the actual
reactions of such a person to the world
about and to the meaning of life are
recorde~ Tealistically, analytically,
introspectlvely.
Here they seem all the
more pungent because this John Haye
has j~st awakened to life .. Grop'ingly,
rebelhous,
he
seeks
rea.djustme:it
through contact with the Nature
all
about him; in the purely sensual; anel
finally through
the stimUlation'"
and
the confusion of the city.
~
-E.
P. Dutton and Co.

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.

ALUMNAE

Expert
Hair Trimmina
by Male Barber.
Marcelling,
Scalp
and Facial
"r reatmente.
Manicuring
and Hair Tintin9.
A beauty aid for every need.
Special
Winter
Permanent
Wave.
ment

Rates
on
Eugene
Make your appointNOW.

CROWN
BOG.
71 STATE
STREET,

Telephone
2672
New London

Bring this ad. and get 10% discount on
all our toilet
pr-e p ar atio n s and hair
goods.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW ,LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG,

FRIENDLY

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
YES!
FALL STYLES
Are here
Leathers, Patterns and Styles
For Every Occasion.
$7.50 to $10.00

WALK-OVER
237 State

SHOE STORE

Street,

New London

PERRY &- STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS

AND OPTICIANS

Fin~ Leather
Gift Articles

Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety

138 State

Street

NEW

JUNIORS AND
SOPHOMORES WIN TENNIS
MATCHES

Class of 1926

Beauty Specialists.

RosamO~d Beebe Is teaching His lory
a~d Ph yaiea l Education at 'Yrkeham
Rise in ""ashlnglon,
Connecticut.
G~'ace Clark is teaching secretartat
s~bJects in Ridgewood High School,
Ridgewood, New Jersey.
Catherine Dauchy 19 teachrne in the
Cameron Private School at piainfiel~,
N-ew Jersey.
Elsie ECkhardt teaches English
in
the West Hartford High School.
. Arline Haskin teaches Hlslory, CtvlC~

and

Economics

in

the

3

Newtnwn

Hlg~ School, Newtown, Connecucut.
Ailee Hess is teaching EngUsh, Hlxtory and Biology in Roxbury
J'Ltgh
School.
Honor Kingsbury
teaches
in the
New Milford High School.
Elizabeth
Lee leaches English and
History in Lakeview High Scnoor, at
Lakeview, Connecticut.
Clarissa
Lord is teaching
in the
Saybrook High School.
Hardet
Tillinghast
Is now
doing
substitute
teaching in Mead vllle Pennsylvania.
'

In the rennts matches
played Sa turda y, Xovember
(I, the Juniors
suaceeuee in derenunz the Seniors in bot,l
the double match and the single, and
the Sophomores
dereated
the Freshman team in both gume s. In the Junior-Senior
doubles,
Caroline
Whittemore and
Mar-y Peterson,
dereated
Margaret xroore nnd Dor-oth y Redman,
6-4, and 6-3. In the Junior-Senior
single match, E:canor Pendleton
In I
fast game in which she was ver-y sure
or her balls, defeated Sarah Ptttho use
by the score or 6-2, 6-0. Frances Reed
and Kather-Ine Bartlett
defeated
the
Freshman
team
compos-ed or Ruth
Herrtson
and Jean Burr-oughs. by the
score or 6-4, 6-1. '1'l1e Bcphomot-eFreshman single match was very close
and well played'. In it, Dst.her Stone
defeated
Elizabeth
Bahney
by the
Score of 1-6, 6-3, 6-4. The games as
a. whole
were
most
tntereettng
to
watch.

ARE

YOU

BANKING
WITH
WHY NOTI

US1

She

National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Be"J. A. Arlllllr,"g. Pres. a ... B. Prest, Vlre,Pres.
Wm. H, RKYItl Vlu-Ptel,
E;ule w. Stamm, V(u,Prn.,CuhJer

Scores

of College Women have learned
to depend
on
HISLOP'S
APPAREL
SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State
Street,
New London,
Conn,
A Modern
Department
Store.
~OMPLlMENTS

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring Bldg.

The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES

HOCKEY
SEASON
OPENS
(Ooncl!fdcd !"Ont 1)OfJC 1, column 1)
used very good stick work and Isabel
Gilbert played an especially fine game
at goal.
Credit is also clue to the "subs" on
the Sophomore team who were forced
to take the place or several regulars
at the last minute. and who had not
had the same amount of uracttce wlth
the team.
The Sophomore derense put In n decidedly busy afternoon.
They
wen?
forced to run from one side to the other
and up and dawn the field conttnuauv.
in order to intercept
the Freshmen
shots. Through their efforts the Freshmen were able to score but one goal.
The work of Meu-y Scattergood
for

Afternoon Tea

Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions

Weddings, Etc.

The Garde Caterin« Co.
Compliments

of

The Lyceum
Taxi Company

LONDON

Complimentf!!

of

LAMPS Lamp Attachments

"GET IT"

SHADES,

-AT-

THE BEE HIVE

INC.

ENDS,

FLATIRONS

The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union

STARR BROS.

BOOK

CURLING IRON,S, ETC.

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.

Street,

New

London,

Conn.

DRY GOODS
Compliments

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

DRUGGISTS

286

of

of

Mohican Hotel
The Thames Tow Boat Company
New

London,

Conn.

TOWING AND TRANSPORTAclQN
Railway Dry Docks and Shipyard
CONTRACTING

and JOBBING

Compliments

of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER

THE NEW STUDENT
comments
on the news of the
week, and on current
trends
in
college
life.
It is independent,
and appeals to the thought
of the
most intelligent
portion
of the
student
body of America.
It is
concerned
with
the idea of an
education
free from
parrotries,
red tape and compulsions,
enabling the student
to develop
his
own mind and his own character,

Compliments

2929 Broadway,

New

York

I'll try the IlUllcr for a .rear.
("EnC'losed is $jUiO.
(PICIISC

l:lCIII! bill.

Xame

Address

){ey ~o. 21,

LONDON,

CT.

Specializing
in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVEL TV GLOVES
NECKWEAR
and LINGERIE

RUDDY

of

STREET

& COSTELLO

Wentworth Bakery

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established

l'nhlished
weekI)' fr<llll Oc·tober to
June with month!)- IllllJt:lIzine
section $1.50 per )"car.

THE NEW STUDENT

NEW

93 STATE

DYEING and CLEANING

Compliments

ST.,

THE VENUS SHOP

Shalett's

Plus Service

BANK

1889

FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300

BANK

ST .. NEW

LONDON,

The
CT.

MISS LORETI'A FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M, M. HARPER
METHOD
OF
SHAMPOOING,
SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL,
MANICURING,
MARCELtNG
and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles for Sale

Smartest
and Best
Women's
Wear
GOWNS,
COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
Compliments

in

of

B. M. BALINE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF

FINE FURS
Telephone

1523

33 MAIN

STREET

4

CONNECTICUT

Xovember

tor-Sophomore,

13-Sell-

ford Lounge. 7 P. ),'1".
'Monday, Xovernber 15-SeIden

Tuesday.

President

November

16--Con-

Xo vem ber

16-Jun-

cert.
Tuesday.

tor-Sophomore
Hockey Game.
Friday, November 19-Hampton Singers.
Saturday,

November

jar-Freshman
Saturday,
shueo Trio.

20-8e:'1-

Hockey Game.
November
20-E,-

Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE

ST.

New London,

'Conn.

WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
Lina

J. Denison

Ros-e Rieger

Powder Puff Beauty Salon
38 GREEN

Arthur

STREET

Building

New

Telephone

HOLE-PROOF

London,

Conn.

1415

SILK HOSE

$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
PARISIAN
COLORS BY LUCILLE

THE SINCLAIR & UTILE CO.
52 Main Street
"If it's

made of rultlter we have It"

EVERYTHING
FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS

Alling Rubber Co.
158 State
When YOli
Why
Deliveries
Flowers

Say it With Flowers
Not Try Ours?
to College Promptly
For All Occasions

the

bookworm

THE BOOKSHOP

CAPITOL
Vaudeville

CROWN

-

De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate

READING

Attractions

ROOM, TEA

GIFT SHOP?

YES!

ROOM

Bruss
Candlcsticks-\Vonderful
Values.
AU kiJlds of giftS--CODlCl and see, (Jhicken,
"-aJrle8 and Coffee
Telephone 2847.

WOMEN'S

STUDENT

This year in place of having
two
faculty referees 1'0·1'all hockey games,
there has been the new scheme of ha ving one student
referee a nd- one faculty r-efer-ee.
Any girl who con sidr-s
herself sufficiently informed' upon the
rules and regulations- of the game, may
tryout
for the position.
Stie is given a written
examl natton
by the Physical Education
depar tme-tt
as! well as a rn-acttca lone,
That is,
'she
must
impart
her knowledge
in
writing.
The paper 'is graded on the
usual scale, A, B, C, etc. If the applicant receives a grading of A she .e
qu allfied
to referee
not only games
here at college, bu t elsewhere, of course
provided' that she passes her practical
exams also. The practical exam conststs of refere-eing to be done during
some class
practice
p eriod ,
Those
girls who have successfully passed both
examinations
and who are now actlng
referees at the inter-class- games ar«:
Florence
Hoppel'.
Sal-ah
Cars.akc.
Marta» Lnmson and Ruth Battey.

134 STATE

STREET

Connecticut College
Bookstore
NEW

ENDOWMENT
FUND
WRITING
PAPER
65c a Box

Hours:
10 :15-11 :05. 1 :00-3:50.

7 :00-7 :30.

Tate and Neilan
HATS,

FURS,

(Jorner

State

FUrNISHINGS

133 Mohegan Aenue

NEW LONDON

LIFE

and CORSAGES

MAN AGE.

New London,

(JODD.

The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to 'Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
SerWce"

at

FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower Phone 08-2
Plants

and Flower

Gifta by Wire

KEEP A KODAK
OF THE

FALL

RECORD

ACTIVITIES

You Will Never Forget it

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
,

"Say It witt! Flowerl. oyory day In the year"

• CONNECTICUT

COLLEGE

FLORIST

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street,

New London, Conn,

Next to Sayings Bank

Telephone 2604

BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET

Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material

WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches
Repaired and Adjusted

or

THE MUTUAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York

PLA.NT BUILDING,

8treeM

STRAUSS & MACOMBER

ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594
25 Main Street
COMPLIMBlNTS

Green

aD

=-Jf======

THE TEA HOUSE

DI8TBI(JT

Davis & Savard

COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corti celli Hose

REFEREES

Edward S. Dolon

HOSE

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

PARTY FLOWERS

SHOES

-AND-

SPORT

homes.
As the year progresses,
t ho
club plans to expand.
The gil'ls intend to have teams to play any challengers,
Last week twenty of the members
went on a d i nner- and .theater
part:·.
It seems as though this club would t end
to bring the commuters
together
and
on the whole make for greater
intel-est in college events on their part,
and greater interest in them, by those
who do not come into contact
with
them often.
Many of the commuters hold Im port.,
ant positions.
Mar-garet
Battles
'27,
is assistant
coach of the fall play,
Hazel Pendleton
'27, is president
01'
Press
Board.
Eleanor
Pendleton
'28,
came
second
In the
Bates
Tennis
Tournament.
Elizabeth
Speirs '29, Is
A. A. Chairman
of her class.
Minnie
Watchinsky
'27,
is pr-estaent
of the
German Club, and Ger-trude Abramson
'28, is vice-president,
In addition
to
this, there are nine New London girls
on teams.

AT THE

HUGUENOT

INC.

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

Photoplays

ORGANIZE

Y. W. C. A.

turns"

has or will get you the book you want,
GIFTS, CARDS and STATIONERY
Corner Meridian and Church Streets,
Opposite the Y, M. C. A.
Telephone 4058

Keith Supreme

COMMUTERS

Few people who live here at coueee
realize the important
part
that
the
girls who live in New London play in
college activities.
But this year
the
commuters
have Jcrmed a real organization, hoping in this way to arouse
more interest.
There are forty-nine
members of this club, and they have
elected as their presfd'ent,
Amy Ferguson '27, Minnie 'wa tchl naky is secretary-treasurer.
ThiS' club has as Its
headquarters
a cocm in Branford basemen t.
It is the hope of the girls who
use this room that they may make it
more lovable by hanging curtains', b uyrug comfortable
chairs and usable tables. Several cotsc have already been
placed! here that girls who hav:e to
remain late at rrig'h t may spend the
night hel'e, rather than return to their

CLUBS, CLASSES

Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272-2
where

Connecticut
College is being represented at two intercollegiate
conferences this week-end-c-at the women's
Intercollegiate
Association
of Student
Government,
and at the 'women's Inrerconestate Xews Association of Eastern Colleges.
Florence Hopper '27, is attending
the
Student
Government
Conference
at
Trinity
College,
'waehtng ton.
D.
r".
This conference
began Thursday
and
ends Saturday
noon. Contrary
to the
custom of former years, only one delegate could be sent rrom each oonege.
This action was due to the fact that
the conference
was too large when
more than one member- of the seventy
colleges attended.
A more
detailed
description
of events
will appear
in
next week's ·XelC8. Perhaps
the event
of most unusual interest
is the. reception given by President
and' Mrs. Coolidge at the White House,
The "Nelfa Conference will be attend-elf by Barbara
Tracy, Mary Crofoot
and Helen 1\f9J{ee. The. Conference is
being held at Vassar 'College on Friday and Saturday.
It is a much
smaller conference, including only eastern colleg'es-c-twelve
in number.

Street

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
"Come

INTERCOLLEG
lATE
CONFERENCES

.runtcr-Prcshnmn

Hockey Games.
Saturday, .xovember 13-Eight
o'clock. Dance- in Knowlton.
Sunday.
Xovember
H-The
Rev. J. Bever-Idge
Lee, at Vespers, 5 P. ),1.
Discussion Group-Bran-

Memorial
Lecture.
Angell of Yale.

NEWS

COLLEGE NOTES

CALENDAR
Saturday.

COLLEGE

The L&r .. e.t and Motit Up-ilo-D ...
Eltabllehment
In New Londoll

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0. ENO, Proprietor
Specializing
in Hair Cutting
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST

and

The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN,
Incorporated
1792
The Quali.ty Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The

NICHOLAS

&. HARRIS

CO.

Estalblished 185i)
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 STATE

ST,

New London, Conn.

